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County Cancer Society has
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1971 with one crew Another crew was
later assigned to the county, with work
being divided to the north and south
portions of the county.

Charlie F Carrico of Amherst Is
forcmanofa group from Llttlefield, and
Murl Chisholm of Llttlefield is assistant
foreman

Foremanof thegroup at Olton Is Mack
Keating of Olton. Area foreman Is 0. M.
Yell, and areasupervisor is Mrs. Hazel
Abcmathy of Plainvicw.

The statedirector also reported that
the programwould continue its projects
in the same16 countiesaslastyear.

"The continuing strong support from
local project sponsors, community
leaders, and congressional represen-
tatives is most heartening," Mullins
said. The Texas Green Thumb Staff and
enrollces pledge to continue our
programof rebuilding Rural Texas",in
the upcoming months,

and millions of educational pamphlets.
Rape is the education chairman for
Lamb County

The service rehabilitation program
seeksto savelives, to easethe pains and
lighten the many burdens the disease
places on its victims and their families.
This year, the total number receiving
ACS Service InTexas was 17,390Texans.
Rape is the sen-Ic-

e chairman of the
County Unit of the SCS. For

example, the "Reach to Recovery"
program for mastectomy patients
served 1,120 women This is a new
program uhich has recently been
organized in the Lamb County area.
Another example, 288 laryngectomees
were given free esophageal speech
lessons by the Society

Researchis a crucial phaseof the ACS
activity which enhances the possibility
of finding those answers that will be
useful to humanity for control of cancer.
During 1973, grants in Texas included:
17 National fellowships, 31 research
grants and eight Texas Division
fellowships.

The total of these grants exceeded
$1,804,600 For every dollar raised in
Texas Inst year,36 cents was spent on
research "One further fact here",
stated the local president, "for every
dollar raised in the Stateof Texas, the
Cancer Society spent $1.04. The ad
ditional four cents came to Texas from
researchgrantsmade by the National
Society "

Rape concluded, "I feel that fighting
cancer is a local responsibility and a
challenge every concerned individual
should meet. Every man, woman and
child in our community has a stake In

the outcome and each has a respon"
sibility to participate in it. The
American Cancer Society provides the
opportunity "

Construction
County are included One is a 2.2 mile

stretchfrom the eastcity limits of Olton

to the Hale County line at a cost of

$18,000 for the purchaseof right of way.

The second location is a 9.5 mile

stretch from the east city limits of

Springlake to the west city limits of

Olton at acostof $31,500for the purchase

of right of way

Statewide the program provides for

constriction or reconstruction of a total

of 2,036.1 miles of rural and urban high-

way facilities.
Estimatedcost of construction is $235

million.

The program also includes $15 million

for the state'sshareof right of way costs

for US-- and d highways

acrossthe state. Included were needed

projectsinboth urban and rural areas.

Also considered are the condition of

existing facilities, existing and

projected traffic, safety and planned

area development.

LL Baseball

Meeting Slated
Even-on- interested In Little League

Haseball for boys in the age rangeof 9 to

old, including the coaches,
12 years

are asked to d

parentsandumpires,

an organizational meeting Monday

night. Feb 11. at 7 p.m. in the XIT Room

of Security StateBank.
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SALE OF 1974 license plates started Friday. Tax deputy Pam
Trotter displays the first and lastseriesof prefix letters for Lamb County
passenger cars. This year's tags are lettered CJD 25 through CJP 124.

Motorists haveuntil April 1 to display '74 plates.(Staff Photo)

Feb. 1 and April l! Two important
dates forTexas motorists to remember.

Friday, 1, in person motor vehicle
registration began at county tax offices
and substations.

April 1 is the deadline for Texas
motorists to display their 1974 license
plates.

Within this h period, 8.4

million motor vehicles must be
registered to operateon Texas streets
and highways. Again, asin recentyears,
the same rules for motor vehicle
registrationapply.

The motorist may registerhis vehicle
in person at his county tax office or
substation by bringing in the entire
handy three-par- t form hereceived in the
mail from the Texas Highway Depart-

ment It takes only a few minutes to

process the form, collect the fee and

send the motorist on his way with new

license plates.
Or, driverscan savethemselvesa trip

downtown if they registerby mail prior

to March 1 Simply send in the complete
three-par-t form, the registration fee

plus one dollar for eachvehicle to the

Five persons were charged with
various offensesat the Lamb County jail
this week.

Herman Wilson, 47, of Llttlefield was
charged with liquor law violation
Thursday, and releasedon a $500 bond.

R, C. Willard, 27, of

charged with violation of the liquor law
Saturday and releasedMonday, He was
fined $200 plus court cost.

Sheriff's deputy Wayne Cooper went

to Indianapolis, Ind andpicked up two

men on county charges.Booked here
SundaywereJoeBunton, 29, on a charge
of violation of probation, andBill Ritter,

31, was booked on a grand Jury, in-

dictment.
Sunday, Phillip Doyle Jennings, 19,

was charged with driving while in-

toxicated, He was fined $100 plus court

cost and 10 days, probated.
County authorities are investigating

theft and vandalism on the Charles

Carpenterfarm northwest of Llttlefield

over the weekend,After filling a vehicle

with gasoline,a plug was pulled on a gas

tank and500 gallons of gasoline was let

out on the ground.
Juimiiie ualinii HiJuiau iin liiiii'w
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assessor

Vehicle Registration
Began Friday In County

Liquor Violations

Llttlefieldfwas

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r in the county in

which they live.
After March l it will be necessary to

go to the county tax office or substation
in person as 30 days are required for
mail delivery. In any case, owners will
find the procedure simplified by using
the computerized forms.

With the form, certificateof title and
last year's registrationreceipt are not
needed,

Whether applying by mail or in pe-
rsontheimportantthing for the driver
to remember is do not separate the
three-par- t application form. The entire
form must be mailed or taken to the
county tax office or substation.

A stick-dow- n strip showing the new
license number is attachedto all sec-

tions of the form. The tax office
separatesthe form, returning part of it
as a receipt for the owner.

Applications for license plates should
be sent only to the local county tax of-

fice Motorists should NOT send their
payments to the Texas Highway
Department because this will delay
their registration,

Filed Against 3
three front end weights taken from his

tractor eastof town. The weights were
valued at $150.

City Council

Meets Tonight
Llttlcfield's city council will meet for

its first of two monthly meetings tonight
in the Council Chamber of the City Hall.

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. with
three items of business slated for
discussion.

Jim Clayton, representing the South
Plains Health Provider Organization,
will be present todiscussa food service
sanitationordinance.

Councilmen will next consider the
awardingof abid for 60,000squareyards
of seal coating,

One matter of old business Is to be
discussed. The council will consider an

ordinancegiving Pioneer Natural Gas
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Roster CompleteWith
Seven PostsContested

The political boat is loadedfor the 1974

May primary.
When the filing deadline ended

Monday, seven elected officials had
drawn opposition candidates.

Fannie Rogers filed for the office of
Lamb County treasurer against in-

cumbent Lucy Moreland in the waning
hours before the filing deadline. Mrs.
Rogers' filing makes all but two of the
county-wid- e offices contested.

Three seek thepost of county clerk.
Mary Beth Willcy filed for
She is opposed by Kathryn Day and
Betty Hall.

The county judge'spost and the terms
of two commissioners are expiring. All
three places have drawn opposition
candidates. Bill Angel is running for
county judge against Incumbent G. T.
Sides. T. L. "Buddy" 'Free, com-
missioner of precinct 2 at Earth is op-

posed by Clarence Kelley. Long-tim- e

commissioner of precinct 4, Hubert

Four Olton Citizens
Honored At Banquet

By JOELLA LOVVORN
Four of Olton's citizens were given

special recognition and standing
ovations Tuesday night during the17th
Annual Olton Chamber of Commerce
and Agriculture Banquet in the school
cafeteria.

The "Outstanding Citizen" awardwas
presented to Melvin Rape by Joe Tur-

ner, the 1973 recipient of the same
award, Margie Coenwas honored as
"Outstanding Woman" and received her
introduction and plaque from lastyear's
recipient, Margaret Parsons.

Larry Witten, the 1973 recipient of the
"Outstanding Farmer" award,
presentedthis year's awardto Raymond
"Cotton" Lewis.

The first annual "Outstanding
Fireman" award was presented to
Eldon Franks,who retired Jan.1. That
award was presented by Bub Holt.

Theme for the night's program was
"Counter Measures For Crises", with
cleverly done decorations of tape
measuresdown the tables, the Sears
catalogue pages as napkins, and
suggestions on conservation of paper,
fuel, energy, etc. written everywhere.

Besidesthe introduction of the special
citizens of the year,anotherhighlight of

the evening came when the speaker,
Reagan V Brown, recently appointed
special assistant to Governor Dolph
Briscoe, entertainedhis audience of

about 250 persons with humorous
notations throughout his speech.

He was introduced by State
RepresentativeBill Clayton.

Brown noted that this was the 97th

speech hehad made since joining the
Governor's staff. In keeping with the
theme of the night, Brown stated,"Don't

"1
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Dykes, is opposedby Eugene Young of
Amherst

Two of the five justices of peacewith
expiring terms have drawn opponents.
In the Littlefield JP precinct 4, Jerry
Collins has filed for the office now held
by Stanley Doss. Norman Humphreys
has filed for the JP precinct 5 post at
Sudan where W P. "Toby" Vereen is
incumbent.

Unopposed JPs are E. L. "Jack"
Yarbrough at Amherst, E. Ted Borum
at Earth,and W G Finney at Olton.

County wide, Ray Lynn Britt is
unopposed for the officeof district clerk,
and C Roy Stevens ls running un-

contested for county school superin-
tendent.

GlennBatson is thecounty democratic
chairman.He has filed for anotherterm
and is unopposed in his bid for this
position

District JudgePat BooneJr is alone
in his bid for anotherterm In the 154th
judicial district.

waste wishes on things that might have
been," He went on to quote a poem
written by Henry Van Dyke, and em-

phasizedfour points thepoem makes. 1.

Think clearly, 2. Love your fellow man;
3. Give an honesteffort, and 4 Trust in
heaven and God securely

At the close of hisspeech, Brown ac-

cepted a plaque in behalf of Governor
Dolph Briscoe A gift of a gray felt hat
was presented to Brown

During his introductory speech,Rep.
Clayton madea brief progress reporton
the "Con Con"meeting (Constitutional
Convention) He stated that he had
received many inquiries and letters
urging that special attention be brought
to Article I (the Bill of Rights) and the
Preambleof the Article, where some
delegates were attemptingto take the
reference to "God" out of the preamble
of the constitution He was strongly
applauded when he said, "I'm proud to
report that God is still there1"

The 1974 officers of the Olton
were introduced by Garland Ruthart.
They are Garland Ruthart, president;
Carl McClure, vice president, Ken
Burgess, secretary-treasurer- ; and
Melvin Rape, pastpresident.

Other 1974 directorsare Owen Jones,
Larry Garvin, Lloyd Graham, Gene
Trotter, Elmer MooreLeon Noack,
Basil Sherman andStephen Smith.

Members of the staff include Eldon
Franks, manager, and Frances
Redinger, secretary

Guests from most area cities were
introduced by Melvin Rape

Serving as masterof ceremonies for
the night was Larry Garvin, and
presenting the dinner music on the
piano was Pat Hukill
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OLTON CITIZENS recognized four citizens as "outstanding" during their
17th Annual Chamber of Commerce and Agriculture Banquet Tuesday
night, Named Outstanding Citizen was Melvin Rape, left; Outstanding
Fireman, Eldon Franks; Outstanding Woman, Margie Coen; and Out.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN GOEN

BanguetTo Honor Cubs
Cub Scout Troop 641 will be

iionorcd at their annual Blue
andGold Banquet in the Lamb
County Community Center
Monday night, Feb. 11, at 7

p m

HenryBlock
has 17 reasons

why you should
come to us for

income tax
help.

Reason3. We take all the
time we need when it comes
to preparing your return.
We conduct inter-
views to make sure we
understand your personal
tax situation. And we keep
all information completely
confidential.
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BLOCK

TNI IxCOMl Til riOPLE
519 Phelps Phone 385-552- 0

Weekdays 9-- 6 Sat. 9-- 5

i ComeJn Soon
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In addition to the covered
dish supper, an awards
ceremony will recognize boys
who have earned awards.

Members of the troop and
their parents are urged to
attend and bring a covered
dish

Also scheduled will be a
cake auction sale. Cakes sold
will be baked by Cub Scouts
and their fathers.

I CALENDAR
I

THURSDAY, FED. 14

THE VFW Auxiliary has
changed schedules for their
meeting nights. Theywill be
meeting every second and
fourth Thursday nights of
each monthat 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. FEB. 8

MRS. ROYCE STANLEY
will be honored with a layette
shower Feb, 8 at 2:30 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. H. W
Bradley Jr on Olton Hwy., 2
miles north of Spade, 1 mile
west, 14 mile north, Red
brick house.
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NEW GIANT SIZE
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SOCIETY

SALE

$139

CAPRI

BATH OIL

66
BREAC0L DECONGESTANT

COUGH

MEDICINE

73

Reception To Honor
Mr., Mrs. John Goen

In observance of their 50

Wedding Anniversary, Mr.
ind Mrs. JohnGoenof Anton,
will be honoredat a reception
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb.
10, In the home of their son,
Mr and Mrs. Boyd T. Goen,
206 East 8th Street In Anton.

Hosting the event are the
couple's children: Mr. and
Mrs, Don Goen, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Goen,both of Anton, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny J. Lindscy,
of Tucumcari,N.M. and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Raper of
Lubbock. The Goen's oldest
son, Kenneth Lee, was killed
in an automobile accidentin

im
The former Miss Hiva Sills

and Goen were married Feb.
14, 1924 in Greenville. After
their marriage they farmed
near Greenville until they
moved to Chelsea, Okla. in
1925, They moved to Anton in
1928 where Goen had been
engaged in custom harvesting
and construction until his
retirementin 1972.

The serving table will be
laid with a white lace cloth

AMHERST-T- he Amherst
Senior Citizen Social Club was
entertained by a group of

musicians, Tuesday night,
Jan. 29, at the Amherst
Community Center.

Fiddle and guitarmusic was
enjoyed by the 53 personswho
attended

Music was provided by Bill
Angel. Otis Witcher, Bill
Owen,ForrestMartin, Weldon
Findley, Albert Findley, of

andCharles Smith
and Charles Mixon of
Amherst.

Sponsorfor the meeting was

AMHERS- T- Mrs. Verdell
Burton was hostess for the
salad supper of the Ruth
SalesbeeCircle of the Baptist
W M U at her home Monday
night.

Mrs, Bobby Brantley and
Mrs Dick MtDaniel gave the
devotional and Mrs. Raymond

1 0 LB 1 1 OZ

SALE

20

SUPER

&

75 SALE

over gold satin and
decorations will feature gold
and red floral
in a Valentine motif.

Guests will be greetedand
served by grandchildren
They are Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hutchins of Tucumcari, N.M.;
Mr and Mrs. Johnny
Williams, Shallowater;
Michael Williams, Miss Linda
Ilapcr, Miss Maria Rapcrand
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Goen,nil
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd W Goen,
James Robert Goen, Earnie
Dale Goen and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Goen, all of Anton.

Two grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gregg of Tulsa,
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs.
James Lindscy of Germany,
will be unable to attend.

Assisting in the houseparty
will be Mrs. Louis Boothe,
niece of the Goen's and her
daughters Lisa and Phyllis.

They aregrandparentsof 13

grandchildren and 10

Friendsand relativesof the
family are invited to attend.

Citizens Are Entertained

Littlefield,

the South Plains Hospital
Auxiliary Serving as
hostesseswere Mmes. Morine
Nicholson, Avis Schroeder,
Melva Mote, Velma Harmon,
Helen Mixon, Edna Seymore,
Edith Bertha
Black, and Delia Thomas.

of sand-
wiches, assorted cookies,
spiced apple cider, and coffee
were served to those at-

tending.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday. Feb. 12, at 7 p.m.
Anyone interestedis welcome.

SaladSupperFetesCircle
Duval I the prayer before the
meal.

Those attending were
Mmes. Winston Ferguson,
Gene Young, Jimmy Cowan,
Bobby Brantley, Dick
McDaniel, Troy Jones.
Hudson Cantrell, Raymond
Duval I and Burton.

STORE HOURS

SUNDAY 1:00-7:- 00

THRU SATURDAY 9:00-7:-00

M
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LAUNDRY
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HOSPITAL BRAND

16 OZ

SALE

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR

SPRAY
LARGE 16 OZ

REGULAR,

UNSCENTED

REGULAR

arrangements

Weatherford;

great-
grandchildren.

Senior

Humphreys,

Refreshments

MONDAY

REGULAR

747

ALCOHOL
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NEWOFFICERSfortheXYZCIub,aclub for seniorcitizens,were elected Friday noon

uncneonmeenng In the Flame Room. Mrs. Addle Aberna.hy, left,
TUfj,,ft
will gain

servers president; .rma Brawley will be vie.j pre. dent; L h
Otherollicers,not snown,are imie rtie ..,.-- r- - -----.

s;";
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45 MEMBERS of the XYZ Club met for their regular meeting Friday at noon In the
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. The club was organized four years ago in
December.Speakerfor the day was Bob Wear, who encouraged membersto "Keep
Living While You Are Alive." (Staff Photo)
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MR AND MRS. Ray
Copeland vacationed at
Possum Kindgom Lake
recently

MRS FREDDIE MAE
Hysinger visited recently in
Muleshoe in the home of her
son and family, Mr. andMrs
Jack Hysinger, Kanetha,
Monte and Trent

MRS RONALD
REDINGER, nee Miss Judy
Wilkinson, will be honored
Saturday, Feb 16, with a post
nuptial gift-te- a in the home of
Mrs. W T Hankins. Friends
and relatives are invited to
call betweenthe hoursof 2 and
5 p.m

SENIOR CITIZENS met
Thursday afternoon in the
Women's Club House with
Olton Garden Club members
as hostesses. Birthday
greetings were extended to
Mrs, Denver Offield, regular
sponsor Senior citizens
present were Mmes. J C
Ogletree, Minnie Sherman,
Jewel Henson, Callie Miller,
Bessie Cowart and Bessie
JonesMiss Ann Warren was a
guest, Members of the garden
club attending were Mmes.
Ruby Brown, Pearl Schreier,
B. C Cooner and JackSnider
Regular sponsors in at-

tendance were Mmes, Joe
Chester, Alfred Allen and
Denver Offield. Refreshments
were cake, cocoa and coffee.

FRANK STRUVE returned
home Friday from Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock, where he
underwent major surgery.He
is reported to be improving,

MR. AND MRS. E. J. Mc-Co-

visited Sunday afternoon
in Dimmitt in the home of her
nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Small, Jeri,
Kelli and Lori

MR. AND MRS, Ton Cook
Smith returnedlastweek from
a y trip to Hawaii, They
traveledby plane and visited
the four main islands. They
also visited in the home of her
niece and family Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nelson, Deana
and Dan.

MRS. PATRICIA (Glenn)
Combest returned home last
week from Methodist
Hospital, where she un
derwent major surgery

WILLIAM Bailey Smith Jr.
returned home Saturday
afternoon from Methodist

m luuuuu, wiunrny
underwent surgery on his

Newsabout our Lamb County Neighborsin

OLTON
MRS. W.B.SMITH, JR.

vertebrae n guests
visiting him Saturday and
Sunday were their daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Bonner and son Sean
of Albuquerque, N.M

MR AND MRS D C Eby
and their daughter and
children, Mrs. Lea Muller,
Joe, Mike and Gary were
dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Cloyse
Johnson in Abernathy. Cloyse
and Mrs D. C Eby are
brotherand sister

SYMPATHY is extended to
Mrs Mardema Ogletree of
Lubbock and her sister, Miss
Helen Locke, in the passing of
their mother, Mrs. Allle
Locke, 76, who died Monday,

285-238-5

Jan 21 in Methodist Hospital,
Lubboock, following a lengthy
illness Milton Caraway,
minister, andG B. Stanley of
San Antonio, former minister,
officiated Born Feb. IB, 1897

in FranklinCounty, Arkansas,
she was married June3, 1917

to Mollis Okla , to Will Locke
Locke died in June, 1969. Mr
and Mrs. Locke moved to

Olton in 1929 from Mollis,
Okla She was a member of
the Church of Christ 42 years.
For many yearsMr andMrs.
Locke took children from the
children'shomes in Portales,
N.M and Tipton, Okla. into
their home for summer
vacations
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P9 MRS. EDWIN OLIVER

gravesideservicesfor Homer
Worley of Olton. The three
men were among the
pallbearersfor the memorial
services. Funeral services
were held Tuesday in the
Church of Christ in Olton.

HOMEIt WOIILEY of Olton
died Sunday night in the
Littlefield Hospital following a
long bout with cancer.Worley

JuniorHigh Students
View ScienceShow

"The world we live In today
is merely a stepping stone to
tomorrow, with countless
challenging questions left for
scientists and engineers to
answer," is the messageof
opportunity as presented to
Littlefield students when
General Motors' national
assembly program,
"Previews of Progress",
appearedat Littlefield Junior
High School Monday af-

ternoon.
The show-seek- s

to encourage more
student interest in science,
engineering, and related
vocational careers. It was
presented live and in non-

technical languageby General
Motors lecturers, Joe Duran
and Jack Tourney of the
Detroit central office.

Two highlights of the
program included

energyconversion techniques
involving fuel cells and solar
cells.

Potentially one of the most
significant scientific
developments of the century,
fuel cells convert chemical
energy into electrical power
with much greater efficiency
than is now obtained from
conventional power plants.
During the show, a few drops
of "liquid sunshine"added to
the cells provided enough
energy to operatea portable
radio,

The GM representatives
also explained how the erjergy
of the sun can be converted
into electricity by running a
model of the Surveyor Lunar
Roving Vehicle on solarcells.
A 300-wa- lamp, simulating
the sun's rays, powered the
Moon Robcr across an un-

dulating table top surface.
Studentsalso saw two fast-pace-d

demonstrationswhich
illustrate recent develop-
ments toward solving water

Inio useful

CountV Neighbors in

262-424-2 I

and his family were residents
01 this before
moving to Olton and many of
their friends attended the
memorial services Tuesday
afternoon.

U,KATHY LANGFORD of
Texas State and Debbe

Oliver of South Plains visited
their parents recently for the
weekend.

and air pollution problems.
First, the lecturers showed
progress being made to
cleanup water used in an
industrial process. They
combined two common
manufacturing pollutants to
produce clean water and to
eliminate the pollutants in one
mutually beneficial operation.

Then students viewed a
cutaway model of a catalytic
converter, a device GM is
developing to reduce
automotive exhaust
pollutants, Catalytic con-

verterssomeday may help to
remove the automobile from
the air pollution problem.

A uniqueway to move heavy
loadswith little physical effort
was illustrated by an "air
bearing" platform. A small
vacuum cleaner type motor
provided a thin film of air
under three large circular
padssupporting the platform.
This reduced
friction between the floor and
the pads enabling finger-ti- p

movement of the platform
carrying about 200 pounds.

Two novel experiments
involving "man-made- "

molecules showed modern
chemistry's contribution to
progress Synthetic rubber
was manufactured in a bottle
in just sixty seconds and a
polyurethane foam plastic
cake "baked" itself in only
two minutes.

The importance of seat belt
protection for vehicle oc-

cupants was dramatized bya
model impact sled, a device
automotive safety engineers
have been using to test the
structual integrity of car
bodies and components.

The previews team that
appeared here is one of five
two-ma- n units now touring the
country Previews of Progress
lecturers visit some 2,000

different schools annually

SHADES OF FLASH GORDONI What was once limited

to scientific journals and comic books is now a reality as

Sue PointerandTony Smith of Junior High School wit-nes- s

the operationof a real laser beam. General Motors

representative Joe Duran explains how lasers are
currently being used in delicate surgery,
Photography and making exact measurements.This live

science demonstrationwas one of nine presented to

Junior High School students Monday afternoon. (Duran

Photo)

Ogerly, SharU
OF PROORESS.....Roy

Seals and Jordan Giles view the results "
pollution experimentconductedI at Junlo High School

part of GM'i "ve science how,
Monday afternoon,as orwlit of
"Previewsof Progress."The demonstra Ion jl
mixing two common manufacturing PuanJteratJjjj
with otherorganicelements to produce

andsolid materialsat the bottom. jetop of the beaker while
clearwater Is safe to return to surface streams
.niA k j.iioH in a tan tarv land fill, cnangmg

i.ah'thiu'.i Hiul.iwasteland

community
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HVE MEMBERS of the Littlefield Noon Lions Club were at Glrlstown, U.S.A. near
Whiteface Monday night to presentthe organiiationa check for $M4 as a gift from the
club. Holding the checkis Kim Piazza.On the left is Joan Toney and to the right, Marty
Massey.Lions areTom Tollett andTommy Brawley. (Staff Photo)
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Amherst
MRS. DAVID HOFFMAN

(Linda Clayton) of Colorado
Springs had the misfortune to
fall in Januarywhile skiing,
breaking her leg near her
ankle. She continues to im-

prove and is teaching in a
ColoradoSprings school after
an absence of several days.
Her husband,who is stationed
near there, returned from a
tour of duty in Korea before
the holidays.

MR. AND MRS. Davis May
of San Antonio were here with
her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Blanchard, during the
weekend. Mrs. Blanchard's
sister, Mrs. Edna Arnold of
Shallowater died here in the
hospital Saturday night after
being a patient there several
weeks.

MRS. DON HEVERN was a
winner in the McCalls'
magazine contest. She
received notice Saturday that
she was fourth prize sweep-
stakes winner. A check for
$500 was enclosed.

MR. AND MRS. David
Harmon went to Dallas-Saturda- y

for a visit with their'
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Coffee and family, and attend
thebaptismal service for their
three-mont- h twins at their
United Methodist Church.
They have an older sonLance.

MR. AND MRS. N. B.

Embry took their daughter,
Mrs. Larry Leonard, Kelly
Ann and Justin as far as
Abilene Friday as they
returned home after a visit
here Dr. Leonard of Dallas
met his family there. The
Embrys visited relatives in
Abilene and relatives at
Sunrise Beach on LBJ Lake
and at Brady as they returned
home.

MR, AND MRS. W. P.
Holland attended the
basketball game at Tech
Saturday

GENE PRIDDY was
returnedhome from Lubbock
Wednesday where he un-

derwent major surgery
successfully in January.Their
daughter, Mrs. Richard
Castell (Joy), of Abilene was
with them a few days in

Lubbock.
REV JARRELL THARP of

Powell, Wyo. visited his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Tharp for a brief visit last
week. Mr and Mrs. David
Harmon took him to the plane
In Lubbock as he returned
home.

MRS. RAY BLESSING was
In Olton Saturday for the
meeting of the Delta Kappa
Gamma.

DONNIE GILLILAND of

AHS Seniors
AMHERS- T- "Everything

is Beautiful" was the theme

for the banquet honoring high

school seniors In Fellowship

Hall of the United Methodist
Church, Friday night, Jan,30,

This is an annual courtesy

given by the UMW CUnited

Methodist Women).
The room and tables were

decorated, bearing out the

theme "Everytlng is

beautiful"
Rev GeorgeButler gave the

invocation. Mrs. Jim Gage,

president of the U.M.W. the

welcome and senior D, J
Johnsonthe response.A group

of singers from the Wesley

Foundation at Texas Tech

presented the program and

Howdrd Tooley gave the

benediction,
Mrs. Gage was genera

chairman, Mrs. Jomeryl
iinrmnnchairman of the foods
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Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gilliland
and sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Edwards for
the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Elms
and Mr and Mrs. Wilson
Vaught of Littlefield were in
Crosbytonrecently andtoured
the new gin, all electric
American Cotton Growers.

MR AND MRS Leon
Hardwick Jr. of Clovis visited
his mother andother relatives
recently

JOE AND GEORGE
Thompson fished at Corpus
Christi last week.

MRS, LARRY LEONARD
and two children of Dallas are
visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, U. B. Embry this week.

MR. AND MRS. Roger Britt
arebusinessvisitors in Austin
this week.

MRS. DOC (Artie) Shavor
returned from Dallas last
week. She and Doc ac-

companied their son Bennie
and family after their holiday
visit here. Doc has been in the
Baylor Rehabilitation Center
several weekswhere he is still
a patient for therapy treat-

ment. Doc was severely in-

jured in an automobile ac-

cident almost six years ago.
BILL (W. E.) McDaniel of

Lubbock visited his son, Dick
r and family and sister, Mrs.
JohnFaust last Saturday.

MRS. S, E. Lance is spen-
ding this week with her son,
Harold andfamily in Quanah.

' MRS. EFFIE VEACH was
brought home (the Amherst
Manor) Sunday from
Methodist Hospital at Lub-

bock where she underwent
major surgery.

SHERYL WILLSON and
Hoyt Wauhob of Booker spent
Sunday to Tuesday with his
parents in Booker, Both are
students at Wayland College,
Plainview.

AMHERST is well
representedat the El PasoFat
Stock Show in session. They
left Friday afternoon to return
Feb. 9th, Those making the
trip are Kelly and Howard
Tooley, Eddie Duvall, Ronnie
and Steve Bearden, and
Danny Carter Adults ac-

companying them are Don

Carter, Barry' Bearden and
George Tooley.

THE AREA Interscholastlc
School Meet will be held In

Cotton Center April 2, at 2

p.m. Judgesare to be from
Texas Tech and West Texas
State. The track, golf and
tennis matches will be at
different times and places.
These will be announced at a
later date.

Are Honored
committee, Mrs. Clyde
Brownlow, the decorations,
Mrs George Butler, the en-

tertainmentand Mrs. Robert
Dysart, chairman of the in-

vitations and place cards
committee,

Oneout of every50
drivers on theroad
is drunk. Not just

drinking DRUNK.

Qovamor'aOrllctof Tretflc Safety

"
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HART CAM- P- Miss Joyce
Yandell, of Eugene
Schwab of Shallowater, was
honored Saturday afternoon,
Jan 26, with a
bridal shower In the home of
Mrs, Edwin Oliver of Hart
Camp.

As guests arrived were
greeted by Miss Debbe Oliver
and gifts and guests were
registered by Miss Debbie
McMahan of Lubbock.

Thumb print cookies filled
In assortedcolors, lime punch
and coffee, were served from
crystal appointments from a
tablecovered with lime green
over white with a large
centering a flower
arrangementcarryingout the
brides chosen colors.

Misses Debbe Oliver and
Debbie McMahan presided at
the serving table,

The honoreewas assistedin
opening her gifts by her

I2flBclioaQi
STHUIT II

50 Ladiesand Mens
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Elgin calendars,all major brands

day and date

S50.TOS69.98o7
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Joyce Yandell
mother, Mrs. Chester Yandell
and the prospective groom's
mother. Mrs Louise Schwab

Manning -- fowman

of Shallowater
Along with the array of gifts

was a set of club aluminum
Teflon 2 cookware and a mixer
as gifts from the hostesses.

Among the 45 guests
registeredwere relatives of
the bride and groom,
Mrs Louise Schwab of
Shallowater, Mrs. Donald
Schwab of Levelland, Mrs.
Wayne Schwab of Lubbock --

and Mrs. Bill Lunsford and '

Teresaof Springlake. Others '.

registeredfrom Hart Camp, ".

Littlefield and Olton. ;

Assisting Mrs Oliver with
hostess duties were Mmes.
Odessa Mitchell, Betty Jor-
dan, Nancy Hackler, Beverly '

Stewart,Blanton Martin, V. L.
Foster, L. E. Ball, Wesley
Neinast, Irene Stamps, Prudie
Jefferiesand Aubrey Neinast.

KIRBY
AND SERVICE

Peri's Record Center

MEN'S
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EDITORIAL
0

Worry Erodes

It Really Is
OUR Fill ENDS in government do

more for us every year. They collect
more in taxes to cover part of the bill
and pay for the rest with huge federal
budget deficits and inflation

According to the Tax Foundation,
Inc., a family of four with one wage
earnermaking$10,000 of income in 1966

- ' could be making $13,500 today and be
vr less well of after taxes and inflation had
" taken their cut.

Federal income taxes on the larger
salary today areup from $945 to $1,401.

The social security tax has been
; boosted from $277 to $632.

I The averagestatetax of $73 on $10,000

X
H

IF ANTONE WONDERS why
government deficit spending and in-

flation are so hard to control, they have
only to read the letters to constituents
from congressmen acrossthe country.

A typical letter describes to the home
folks how theirSenatorhas helpedto get
a "...fair shareof federal funds," for
their state.

He and his colleagues have been so
successful that thisparticular state
receives $300 million more in federal
funds than the citizens of the statepaid
in federal taxes in 1972.

IF EVERY STATE considers itsfair
shareof the federal pork barrel to be

c
EDNA ARNOLD

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon in the First United
Methodist Church of Shaliowater for
Mrs. Edna Arnold, 82, of Shaliowater,
who died at 2 a.m. Sunday in South
Plains Hospital in Amherst.

Officiating was Rev. Max Browning,
pastor

Burial "was in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery1 with Sanders Funeral Home
in chargeof arrangments.

She had been a resident of Lubbock
County since 1916, and she was a
member of the First UnltM Methodist
Church of Shaliowater.

Surviving are five sons,LesterArnold
of Big Spring, Arlle Arnold of
Shaliowater, Wayne G. Arnold of
Plainview. Lynn Arnold of Hereford and
Winfred Arnold of Tulia; two daughter,
Mrs. Victor Herring of Brownfield and
Mrs. Roy Tyler of Hereford; three
sisters, Mrs Pearl Blanchard of
Amherst, Mrs. Ethel Bell andMrs. Dale
Baldwin, both of Vemon; a brother,
Iram Hiram Frost of Vernon; 16

grandchildren; and 18 great-
grandchildren.

C AMI'HELL JACKSON DUGGAN
Masonic graveside services for for-

mer Littlefield resident, Campbell
JacksonDuggan, 86, who died at 9:05
a m. Sunday, Feb. 3, in Corpus Christi,
were conducted Wednesdayafternoon in
Littlefield Memorial Park.

Rev George Butler, pastor of the
First Methodist Church of Amherst,
officiated.

He was anuncle of Arthur Duggan of
Littlefield.

Burial was directed by Clifford-Jackso-n

Funeral Home of Corpus
Christi

He was in the title abstractbusiness,
an oil lease broker and was the first
postmasterfor Littlefield. He was a
chartermember of the Littlefield Lodge
1161. and a member of the Scottish Rite
of El Paso, fie was also a member of the
El Paso Shrine

Surviving are two sons, JackDuggan
of CorpusChristi, and William Duggan
of McLcna. Va , a daughter, Maryann
Duggan of Irving; and five grand-
children

J. I). .MOORE
Funeral services for J. D. Moore, 66,

of Ballinger. who died at 9:20 a.m.
Friday. Feb. 1, in the Ballinger
Memorial Hospital, were conducted
Sunday afternoon in the Avenue B
Church of Christ in Ballinger.

John Morgan, minister, officiated,
and burial was in the Crews Cemetery
with Ballinger Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

Moore was born Dec. 1, 1907 in
Ballinger and was a cattle trader. He
was a memberof the Church of Christ,
and marriedMildred Glasscock, Nov. 6,
1926 in Ballinger

Surviving are his wife; three sons,
Delwin Moore of Spur, Dee Moore of
Jayton and Jerry Moore of Ballinger;
threedaughters,Mrs. Doris Cypert of
Ballinger and Mrs, Shirley Buckbeeand
Mrs Marcia Thornburg, both of Dallas;
a brother, Foy Moore of McCamey;
three sisters. Mrs, Zell Barnett and
Mrs. Grace McEntire, both of Lit-

tlefield, and Mrs, Maxie Wilkey of
Yantis; 11 grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren,

MILAM NED REYNOLDS
Services for Milam Ned Reynolds,63,

of Littlefield, who died about 10:30 p.m.
Saturday in his home after a brief

Tougher

Braggarts

OBITUARIES

income in 1966 hasgoneto $212 on $13,500
in 1973.

Inflation has reduced the dollar's
value 37 percent in termsof purchasing
power since 1966,

On the average,if you made $13,500in

1973 your take-hom- e pay was $11,255.
This was worth around $8,239 in termsof

1966 dollars $466 less thant the $8,705

thata man making $10,000took home in

1966.

THINGS REALLY aregetting tougher
every'year; and, to a largeextent, it is

because government is doing so much
more for us or to us however you want
to look at it.

hundredsof millions of dollars in excess
of its contribution in taxes, how can
there be anything other than continued
inflation and continued devaluation of

the dollar?

Taxpayers must learn to quit voting
for people who make a career of

bringing home a disproportionate share
of the bacon from Washington.

NO EFFORT is more worthy than that
of controlling inflation by controlling
federal spending. Today, the first
obligation of elected representatives is
to curb inflation, not brag in letters
home of their spending prowess.

D

illness, were conducted Tuesday
in the Slaton Church of God.

Rev, B, E, Coker and Rev. Allen
Reynolds, officiated.

Burial was in EnglewoodCemetery in
Slaton,with Hammons Funeral Home of
Littlefield in charge of arrangements.

Reynoldswasa native of JonesCounty
and had lived in Littlefield 10 months,
coming here from California. He was a
retired shipping clerk.

Survivors include a son, Haley
Reynoldsof Littlefield; a daughter, Mrs.
Pat Lintt of Absecon, N.J.; two
brothers, Claudeof Lubbock andWayne
of Amarillo; threesisters,Mrs. Bessie
Taylor, Mrs, Paulene Short and Mrs.
Zetha Johnson, all of Slaton; and eight
grandchildren.

FLORENCE II. WATSON
Funeral services for a former

longtime resident of Littlefield, Mrs.
Florence H. Watson, 87, of Riverside,
Calif, who died Friday, Feb. 1 in
Riverside, were conducted Wednesday
morning in the George J. Carroll
Funeral Chapelin Gainesville.

Burial was in the Gainesville Cem-ter-y

She had beena longtime resident of
Littlefield before she moved to
California in the early 1940's,

Surviving are three sons, Richard
Watson of Littlefield, Cecil Watson of
Turkey and Roy Watson of Wichita
Falls, a daughter, Mrs. O. G. Harvey of
Hamlin, and 2 brothers and 5 sisters.

Benefit Dance
A Valentine Benefit Dance featuring

the rock band Pegasus will be held this
Saturday night, Feb, 9, at Pop's Place in
Littlefield. All proceeds will go to the
American Heart Fund.

Mrs. JaniceSebring, director of the
Lamb CountyChapter of the Heart Fund
which is sponsoring the dance said,
"We're trying to build enthusiasm
amongtheyoung peopleof Lamb County
for the Heart Fund, and at the same
time make money to help in the battle
against heartdisease."The band, which
will be playing for free at the dance,
consists of Kenny Pratt-bas- s guitar;
Bruce Hall-lea- d guitar; Porfirio
Cristan-drums-; Jackie Howell-organ-;

Luis Rey-vocal- and Mike McKee-guita-r

Manager of the group is Marty
Mangum

Admission is $1.50 stag, $2.50 for
couples,The dancewill last from 8 p.m,
to midnight. Pop's Place is located at
the intersection of Highway 385 and 18th
Street, next tothe Lamb Bowling Lanes,

Proposals Svbmitted

For Constitution
More than 325 different proposals for

inclusion in the new Texas Constitution
havebeenintroduced by delegatesto the
Texas Constitutional Convention,
Representative Bill Clayton

has reported,

Clayton, who has introduced an entire
new constitution as well as several
proposals dealing with conservation,
expressed his opinion that the Con-

vention will soon become bogged down
with the new suggestions, The Con-

vention, while reportedly "ahead of
schedule" at the present time, has
devoteJ most of Its time to committee
meetings and hearing.

Skr If i Jjia
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By JOELLA

WHE.VS A BISCUIT a biscuit? I've
learned lately that the word "biscuit"
can mean manythings. To the English
and some Europeans, it's a cookie or
cracker And because they're cut like
biscuits, small fancy ice creams are
called biscuits in Frenchcookery.

But to an American, a biscuit is quick
bread.

According to information I received
from the Campbell Soup Company,
biscuits originally were a flat bread
carried and eaten by travelers and
soldiers. To extend their keeping
quality, they were baked not once, but
twice. And the Frenchword "biscuit"
literally means Just that "twice
cooked!"

Whether dropped or cut-ou- t, beatencr
plain, biscuits have long been a quick
bread specialty in many parts of
America and the combination of
chicken and biscuits hasbeena longtime
tradition too!

Here's the recipe for aneasy one-dis- h

meal.
COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN W BISCUITS
2 cans (15 14 ozs. each) chicken stew
1 pkg. (10 ozs.) frozen succotash,cooked
and drained
14 cup finely chopped onion
1 medium clove garlic, minced
1 pkg. (8 ozs,) refrigeratedbiscuits
1 Tbsp, melted butter or margarine
Parmesancheese.

In a shallow baking dish
'12x8x2"), combine the stew, succotash,
onion, and garlic. Bake at 400 degrees .

for 14 minutes; stir Top with biscuits;
brush with butter Sprinkle with cheese
and bake 15 minutes more or until

All Things

Considered
by Lee C. (Tot) Lewis

of Whitharral

My life must touch a million lives in
some way ere I go from this dearworld
of struggle to the land I soonshall know.
So this the wish I always wish, the
prayer I everpray: Let my life help the
lives it touches by the way.

The poorestman is hewho has nothing
but money. (John D. Rockefeller)

The best and happiest lives are built
by the day.

I
I
I
I
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biscuits are done. Makes about 4 12
cups.

WANT TO CAMOUFLAGE raisins so
that they'll beeaten?Here's a recipe for
a raisin creampie thatyour family will
clean up. (You may want to drop the
nameraisin when the pie is mentioned,
if someof the membersof the family are
strong protestors against it.)

RAISIN CREAM PIE
Cook a pic shell, set aside.

3 eggs
1 rounded cup sugar
1 Tbsp. flour
1 cup raisins"
1 cup milk
Small lump butter

Mix the ingredients for a custardof
the yolks, (leaving the whites for the
meringue) by mixing them with the
sugar, flour, milk and butter. After
you've cooked the raisins in enough
water to cover, and have ground them
until they come apart, pour off the ex-

cesswater,stir into the creammixture
and cook in a double boiler until thick.
Pour into the bakedpie shell andspread
the meringue on top. Placeit in a heated
ovenuntil the meringue is goldenbrown.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
TO KEEP THE BOTTOM crust of

your fruit pies from becoming soggy,
sprinkle a few dry breadcrumbson the
crust before putting in the filling. The
crumbs will absorb muchof the juice. To
add a little flavor, use a few vanilla
wafer crumbs or finely ground nuts
instead of the breadcrumbs. They will
also absorb someof the juice of the fruit.

II AVE TROUBLE storing your garden
hose? An old auto tire makes a good
storageplace, Simply coil the hose in-

side the tire where the tube normally
goes. It will back up into the tire and
staycoiled until you are ready to use it
again,

DID YOU EVER have frozen clothes
on your line in the winter? A handful of
table salt added to the rinse water of
your clothes will keep them from
freezing when you hang them on the line
during cold weather.

WHEN WASHING and rinsing colored
materials,adda teaspoonof epsomsalts
to each gallon of water. This prevents
delicateshadesfrom fading or running.

I
I
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WE SAY TO EACH OTHER, "don't
worry"; "worry won't help"; "worry
docs no good"; and other similar
statements;but worry continues to be

one of our big problems.

The usageof the word "worry" varies

from person to person. Some use It to

refer to all degreesof concern, from the

least to the greatest.We should be more

exact, because this misuse causes
misunderstandings. Some of what wc

often call "worry' is not worry, but Is

just proper concern.

SENSIBLE, WHOLESOME CON-CER- N

is not "worry". In order to be
responsible, we must be properly
concerned; but "real worry" tends

toward irresponsible decisions and
actions, and can even cause us to be

irrational.
It can be so upsetting that we cannot

think straight.

WORRY IS "mental distress or
agitation resulting from concern for
something Impending or anticipated". It
is not necessary that we permit our

concern to produce "worry".

Our word "worry" comes from a word

which means to "strangle" or to

"restrict". "It implies an incessant
goading or attackingthat drives one to

desperation." The concern wc feel
becomes and we bow
down in despair.

REAL WORRY ERODES, it eats
away or wearsaway our strength,our
peaceof mind, our happiness,our ability
to solve problems; andenoughof it can
literally wear away one's life.

"Anxiety" is the word wc often use to
express this state of mind which is "a

'A

NUMBER ONE WORRY, for this
week, Is the truckers' strike. The
comedy of Watergate can take a back
seat for awhile.

Of course, you have the energy
shortageto cope with, but the stopping
of the big wheels, cf the hiway Is a part of

that, and may well become the most
serious phaseof the crunch.

THE UNIONS, perse'aren't a part of
the strike, but are being slowed con-

siderably by the antics of the in-

dependents. Even union rigs have to
have fuel, and when you drive up to a
truck stop, only to find it encircled by
cold rigs, or the stationclosed, you just
don't make any purchases,

Couple to this, the fact thateven with
fuel, you may be tooling the road, and
have a brick dropped through your
windshield from some overpass,Then
too, you may have stopped at some
coffee shop and return to your rig, only
to find it sittin' on a bunch of slashed
tires. These things are happening.

LOOKS AS THOUGH the situationwill
get somewhat worse before It begins to
improve. And those thatare trying to go
along with the businessof hauling the
nation's freight, arehaving to be slowed
for sakeof caution or the inability to buy
fuel.

What it will amount to, Is the fact that

Turn

Row

ACCORDING TO A report
from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, classing offices at Lub-
bock, Brownfield, and Lamesa tested
and classedsamplesfrom 50,000 bales
during the weeke ending Friday, Feb. 1.
This brought the total for the season to
2,425,000.

This is far aheadof the volume at this
date last year when samples from
1,445,000balesof the 1972 crop hadbeen
classed.

THESE WARM AFTERNOONS and
weekend seemto stimulate Individuals
to work aroundtheiryardsin aneffort to
clean up and fix up. I'd like to make a
few comments and that is that regard-
less how safethe job may look, thereIs
a certain amount of dangerinvolved.

Forexample, although this could be in
violation with a city ordinance, the
burning of trash or weeds requires a
certainamountof caution. In the alleys
there seems to be always a certain
amountof clutter and often a hidden
spraycan of somesort.Oneindividual in
our community was cleaning his yard
andwas burning someweedsandclutter
when a spray can exploded. The noise
was startling, but what cameafter the
loud bang could have been very
dangerous.

This particular can was a paint can
and the individual was sprayed with
paint from the can, which in turn was
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COUPONS FOR

1 200 EXTRA0f43 wnc L111W GOLD GOLD BOND STAMPS

--Hr. BOND THIS WEEK-MO- O

r rt fURR'S MEANS BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
v

'M
WEDNESDAYS

AND

S5.00
100 STAMPS

FREE

PURCHASE

STAMPS

WITH

OR
MORE.

BRIGHT & EARLY,

ORANGE FRESH

FROZEN, 12 OZ

MORTON, BLUEBERRY, ENGLISH OR

CORN OR MUFFIN ROUNDS,

BLUEBERRY,

APPLE OR CAKE, 9 OZ PKG

If I III I TOP FROST CHOPPED, HAV l m I FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG aJy
All III TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN, A
HI I Hv 10 OZ PACKAGE AJV
If N GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL, if (jA
11 1 1 FRESH FROZEN, 24 OZ PACKAGE M T

KKI HC STILWELL ASSORTED QX
UVftiklm FRESH FROZEN, 2 LB PKG IVt

JUICE
HIP

DOUGH 'W 45C COFFEE CREAMER

KEEN BEANS

ISC0 OIL
UNE

ILLON

MIX

OPPING

R

WESTWOOD

DRINK

29t
MUFFINS

39t

APEFRUIT

TOPPING

OFF

WHOLE,

AWAIIAN PUNCH

JUICE
SCADE

BOTTLE

SUNSWEET,

DISHWASHER DETERGENT,

LABEL,

A I
8 I

1

AS

-

PORK

Lean,

FROST

FRESH

CAN

FROST FRESH

12tfZPKG"

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303

38 OZ

40 OZ BOTTLE

20 50 OZ

RED,VERRY

CHERRY ROYAL,

QO
Beef,

Betty rnx Food

Aii't. 12 lb, Aa't.

EL AND

SEEN

.i M'a.

M

ON

f
8

pkg

Extra

Steak

Broil or Grill

prict . .

TOP

6 OZ

TOP
r

D

CAN

OZ

Fr 9

Ct. 40 Oz

Pkg

f
BY

TV

To 10

Per

Lb

Lb

Lb

low

Lb

10

Top Frost, Fresh 10A
Quart

FRUIT RED,

APPLE BERRY,

46

$15

Mt

i 19C SUBSTITUTES; 590 EM
Weight WatcherChicken, IPUT'IICD C"ee'

Onion, ill llCIf Watcher,

Crocker, nnV
Flavors, 3ZC UAHUI

BLOCK

WOOD

CINNAMON,

STEREO ALBUM

COUNTRY

WESTERN

FROZEN,

LlUfl

SAUCE PAN

Afl i'mir-- SET

Tflll i'J, CHILTON

VOL.7

3-P- C

CHOPS

FAMILY PAK

$139

BONELESS

CUTLETS

$69

COD FILLETS

qi9
BEEF PATTIES

indaligmt

FROZEN,

89(

25t
39c

Frozen, tuV

GRAPE,

990

59(

25t
45

LOAF,

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ROUND
SIRLOIN
T-B0-

NE

CLUB STEAK
RIB CHOPS
PRIME RIB

SHOULDER
FISH STICKS

HAMBURGER,

FRESH FROZEN

Size

69t IBANANAS

APPILEJ AmQr

. ..k..MTANGERINE)

POTATOES

TOPCREST

FOIL BAKEWARE

FROM 9" PIE PAN,
9" CAKE PAN, 4 IN PK.

JENO'S PIZZA

SAUSAGE,

CHEESE OR PEPPERONI,

PACKAGE 79t
OATS

Quick, 18 Oz, Old mm
FashionOr 16 Oz AlbTreasure Each I V

TIDE 50 0ff Label

Family

171 OzBox $2.58

AMERICAN

RIPE, LB

SHAVE

AFTER SHAVE

FURR'S PROTEN

FURR'S PROTEN

FURR'S PROTEN

LARGE

FURR'S

BONELESS

ummmmmWil

this wax
DINNER PLATE

Regular

49
START NOW-COLLE-

FULL

225c
F WASH-STAT-

E FANCY, QQa
Ml OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS,

W T

CHOOSE

5INPK.
MEAT

CENTRAL

GOLDEN

ARIZONIA'S

FINEST, LB

ALL PURPOSERUSSET,

LB BAG

OLD

34 OZ

STEAK, LB

STEAK, LB

STEAK, LB

PROTEN,

FURR'S PROTEN

STEAK,

FURR'S PROTEN ROAST,

END, THE BEST, LB

PROTEN

ROAST, LB

l

Price79

each

A

SET

EXTRA RED

LB

5

4

JFOR

FURRS

LB

LB

GAYLORD

8 OZ PACKAGE

JSP1hjhwb,")"Ji"P"

TUESDAYS

W

Club,

Chest,

ART LINKLEnER S MONEY-SAVIN- SUGGESTION!

I

TOPAZ

LB

?

wMSSk
WkirMlH

ys?sHiitj

$39
$39

$165

$139

$j39

$129

39

STONEWARE

Safe

..and smart!

PEARS
WASH. STATE

D'ANJOU

CARROTS

TOP FRESH FANCY
1 LB BAG

DENTU-CREM- E Denture Cleonse, $1.07

PAIN LOTION auSK'X $141

N0RF0RMS i2Coum

50 Ul. CI I SQUARE CAKE, CI llill "MBBlHIiHillBBHHBHHBMitS- -

in oven
and

dishwasher
so

:WVy
8TRAl-KTA- Pt $5.99

!QT-
- MKFI"J1

f dvmo . bathroom Miin PRELL R1RY Wm mwmwtWy1 ?' p

Kt. II S H COLOR ft ! ft POWDER fKiw m ih n hhh hhhhh -.- - - . .. - nMiviri jv j mmwmmmmm' n nniH 111111111111111111111111111111- i f .-- s........... r--w., . - ,v,rmrnTOpCREST L0NG HMIMVilkW K
A II HANDLE, EMPRYL Hll ASS'T. COLORS 1 16 OZ SIZE EEQ 14 OZ M kTJ 1 1 rTlJ1 M1 WL
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E
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CLASSIFIEDADS UTTLBFl
-i- te r4S--. ,d' m

Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and t cents per
word 2nd insertion (SI. 00

minimum charqe). Blind
box ads are SI.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
SI 40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, SI. 15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks I time

maximum of 20 words,
SI 50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

MALE HELP wanted
Wanted air craft
mechanics Need to have
experience on light air
craft, license not needed.
Apply Horton Aero Ser-

vice Lubbock regional
airport

AVIONICS technician
wanted, military ex-
perience accepted. Apply
Horton Aero Service,
Lubbock RegionalAir-
port.

EXPERIENCED elec-

tricians wanted. 984 6167,
Levelland.

HAIRDRESSER wanted.
Call 385-504-

PERMANENT position
available for bookkeeper
Duties include regular
office procedures plus
being familiar with pulling
monthly profit and loss
statements, making tax
deposits,quarterly reports
on FICA and WH-o- r willing
to learn theseprocedures
with short training period.
Work Monday through
Friday If interested, send
full details to Box BK, ,0

Leader News, P.O Box 72,
Littlefield, Texas79339 All
replies held in strict
confidence TFN

WANTED: Dealers calling
on farmers and ranchers,
for the new"20,000 mile no
change motor oil. Bill
Bailey, Racer Oil Co.,
Suite 600, Bank of the
Southwest, 352-921-

Amanllo, Tex. 79109.

YEAR around hand for
irrigated farm Top wages
for top man Call 385-581-6

or 385 3620 TF-- P

SKI.I. TO SCHOOLS

noon income
l' FIT TIME
CALL FOR

INTERVIEW
Ideal part-tim- e position for
a former teacheror retired
educator or a man or
woman with experience in
P T A community
leadership or church work
You will present our
famous name audio-visua- l

teaching aids and other
classroom instructional
materials to heads of the
schools and libraries in
vour area Above average
supplementary income for
part-tim- e work For an
interview appointment
call

Mr JerryGriffith
At Holiday Inn, US82

Lubbock,Texas

Monday Februaryllth
400AM to5 00PM

n hqual Opportunity
r

CUSTOM Farm work-brea- king,

listmq, disclnq,
treflaning, fertilizing
Phone Leroy Davis 385--,

3253 or Littlefield Butane
385-301- TF--

WILL BUY estate sales
complete or we buy good
furniture, one piece or
houseful 385 3714 or 385-597-9

TF Y

2 bedroom for rent.
Retired couple preferred.
Call R L Alexander, 385-425-4

2.7.A

FURNISHED house for
rent: 5 rooms and a bath,
central heat, washer &

dryer. Storm cellar and
car port Located at 1121

W 5th St Call 385-379- 2--

C

2 bedroom house,plumbed
for washer and dryer 1405

Nichols St, Littlefield Call
233-239- TF--

APARTMENT for rent.
Call 385 5925. TF--

3 bedroom house, 1209 W
9h Call 385-597-7

Forsaleor renL building &

6 lots on XFT Dm e and 2nd
St Phone Call
or write SB Dyer, Rt 3,
Box 261 Stephenville,
Texas 76401

EQUITY FOR sale-Assum- e

low 5 1 '4 loan on
three bedroom, 2 bath
home 1305 W 14th. 385-499-

TF-- P

HOUSE FOR sale, to be
moved Can be remodeled
to a two bedroom Call 385-420-3

TF--

LIVING ROOM. 3

bedroom, all new carpet,
central heat, tile bath,
large kitchen with
adequatebullt-ins- , dining
area,new floor covering on
kitchen, bath and dining
area. Wired for electric
range, plumbed for washer
and dryer 3 old housesto
be movedaway. 385-319- 2
miles south, 1 mile west of
Littlefield TF--

BUY equity and take up
payments on 14' x 70' 3

bedroom Town & Country
mobile home 1010 W 10th.
385 3367

3 bedroom home for sale.
1308 W 13th. Call 933-211-2

TF-- S

165.4 acres for sale. 2 12
miles northwest of Arlton.
Call 997-234-

MY HOME with small
acreage12 miles north of
Littlefield. Doyle Tapley,
262-422- TF-- T

FOR SALE good 40 acre
farm only S2800.00 down.
Contact L. Peyton
Keese TF--

FORSALE3roomwbath,
approximately 5 acres.416
Sunset Ave Contact W.R.
Coleman, 616 E Garfield,
Morton, Tex. or J H.
Scrlfres Call collect 303-36- 6

3979, 1651 Ironton,
Aurora, Colo.

5 12 acres, 4 12 acrescan
be farmed. 5" Irrigation
well, rigged for sprinkler
or flood water, 3 bedroom
wbath, large living room,
panelled kitchen & den
combination. All electric
kitchen, utilty room
plumbed for washer and
dryer Plenty of storage
space, carpeted
throughout. Newly painted
Dec 1973. Several out
buildings Located In
Amherst nearschool. Ideal
place for retirement.
George Thompson, 246
3280 alter 6 p.m weekdays,
all day Saturday and
Sunday

FOR SALE: 177 acres
dryland In Hockley
County Has 46 acrecotton
allotment with 295 pounds.
Good feed land, several
acres In wheat. Three
miles southand oneeastof
Pep, Phone 385 3636. TF

20 acrej, $5800.00. Contact
L Peyon Reese Call 385-350-0

TF--

320 acres near Hale
Center, Irrigated. 320 acres
near Brownfleld, 12Irrigated Possessions
now Call 385-426-5 nights.
G,D Harlan. Inman Real
csiaie,
FOR SALE 10 acresIn the
country on pavement.
$4,000-erm- Contact L.
PeytonReese,385-350- TF.

3 bedroom, W 4th $10,600,
$400 down FHA

385-32- 93

Robert Richards
Real Estate

We would like to thank our
many friends and neigh-
bors for the flowers, food
and kindwords In our time
of sorrow at the loss of our
mother, Hattie Pierce. And
to Knights Rest Home and
all the employees for
taking such good care of
her these past months.
May God's blessings be
with each of you. Alma
Yohner and family, Lula
Mae Sharp and family.

The family of John Moore
would like to express our
heartfelt thanks to all who
helped In our time of
sorrow

SEVENTH house west of
overpasson Bula highway.
North sideof road. Fri. and
Sat Feb. 8th and 9th.
Clinton Harris

FRESH pecans for sale.
75e lb. B.L. Greener,
Amherst. TF--

1973-1- 7' Shasta Starflyte
trailer, completely

sleeps 6, like
new. CXton-phon- e 285-296-

TF--

TWO LOTS for sale In
Masonic Garden at Lit-

tlefield Cemetery. $500.00.
Phone385-898- TF--

TWIN bed with mattress
and springs. 231 E. 23rd.
Call after5, 385-337-

SingerTouchandSewDelux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin in
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed.Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call
first, 797-186- If no answer,
747-927-

FOR SALE- - citizens band
radio, complete with

antennas.Baseset with 23
channels and mobll all
transistor set with 12
channels. $500 value, will
sell for S295.00 cash. 385-514-7

or 385-452- TF--

3 Spanish living room
tables, dark walnut. Call
997-371- TF-- J

OLD photographs copied
and restored. Bring your
photographs In for an
estimate Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography, 203 W.
3rd, St., Littlefield, Tex.

2 6 ply 16.9 x 34 tractor
tires Good dual.

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy.Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

MONUMENTSMemorlals
high quality granite. Also
cemetery curbings. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Littlefield, Tex. 385-353-9

ALL KINDS ALTER,
ations, covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs G E Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleanprs, TF--S

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568- TF--

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America's favorite. Rent
champooer, $1. (Nelson's
Hardware )

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-tress-

& box springs, any
size Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-boc-

Tex. TF-- S

KIRJ3.Y.

Sales & Service
Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

CARPET CLEANING
$57 95 Steam clean any
three rooms. Call collect
806 799-275- 5 Carpet
Cleaning Discount. TF--

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.385-550-

Irtdustrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

ALLEN ELECTRIC

812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

Complete Motor sen-ice-
.

Equipped for large or
small irrigation motors.
Service on appliance and
other small motors.
Overnight rewinding

14' Long Tandems
Tye Bed planters

We have plenty of new
tandems and planters.

Come in today 1

Flournoy Implement Co.
104th St. South

University Lubbock
745-14- 25

MAIN ST.
ANTON, TEXAS

PHONE 997-36- 21

OR 997-29- 51

STOCK

REDUCTION

SALE

CARPET

William & Mary Ass't
Colors High Low Tweed

S9.95 Reg. Inst.
T Inst.8Q7 &Tax

Green, Gold, Tan &

Copper, High Low

5,95 & Tax

RubberBacked
Candy Stripe

4.50 I&
Light Gray Shag

Reg. $15 Now
in Af I I t

U.Y3 cVTax

PANELING
Light, Medium & Dark
Wood Panel 4x8

3.95 Ea. TTax

Masonite 4x8 Panels

14"

6.50Ea. TTax

MISCELLANEOUS

TABLES

Ass't Items One Table

25
Off Reg. Price

One Table

507.
Off Reg. Price

LIMITED SUPPLIES
2'6"x6'6"

Alu, "Screen Doors
With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

3'0"x6'8"
Alu. Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

Free estimateson

jobs.

197) V8 Chevrolet pickup,
power steeringand brakes.
Good condition and clean.
$1850 Contact T L. Tim-mon- s

State Line
Irrigation 'r---:

19M Dodge Cornet 500,

vinyl top, bucket

.u new tires, tape
player Call 335-557- TF R

1972 Ford pickup. 360,

automatic transmission.
Power steering, power
brakes,
auxiliary gas tank. 1st and
Wood, Amherst 246-322-6 .

D .

1968 Chevrolet Impala 4

door, power & air, call

after 5, 385-391-

1964 Falcon,newoverhaul,
new tires. 385-573- 1311 W.

lith MO--

1970 ChevroletNova Super
Sport 396 V-- 4 speed
transmission. Sudan, 227-436-1

1970 Chevrolet, 12 ton
pickup. Power steering,
radio Real Clean. $1595.

246 3396 after 6:30 week
days M4--

1970 Bonneville Pontlac.
Steel belted radial tires,
front disc brake, tilt
steering, cruise control.
V.nyl top. Excellent
condition. Call 385-422-4 or
385 3363 TF-- S

1970 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury
sedan Radial tires, top
condition. Call 385-422-4 or
385 3363. Littlefield. TF-- S

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield, 385-517-1

TF--

FOR SALE 1970 Chev. 12
ton pick-up- , 350 V-- power
and air, radial tires.
51595.00. Call 385-347- TF--

p Political

-- Calendar!
The Lamb County Leader-New- s

is authorized to an-

nounce the following can-
didates for election to the
office under which their
names appearbelow, subject
to the action of" the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County, Texas, May 4, 197

County Judge
Bill Angel
G T (Truitt) Sides

Counh Commissioner
Precinct 4

Hubert Dykes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

JP Precinct 4

Stanley Doss
Jerry Collins

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Day
Betty Hal!

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

Paul Bennett
Accepts Post

In Littlefield
AMHERS-T- Paul D.

Bennett, as head of the Far-
mer's Co-O- p Gin in Amherst,
is retiring and has accepted a
position with a Cotton Seed
and Delinting Company in
Littlefield

Members of the board of
directorsof the gin and their
wives honored them with a
farwell dinner at the
Steak House In Hereford
Saturdaynight.

Later they returned to the
Bennett'shome in Littlefield.
Paul D was presented a
plaque for 15 years'serviceas
gin managerand gifts for him
and Mrs, Bennett (Cleone)
were from board members
and their wives, Messrs. and
Mmes, JamesHolland, Alvin
Messamore, Dick McDaniel,
Jimmy Cowan, Jomeryl
Harmon, Paul Yarbrough,
Lloyd Seymore, ginner and
Mrs. Verdell Burton attended
also,

MRS J R Coen returned
Friday, Jan 25 from Ponce,

Puerto Rico after a two

months visit with her
daughter, Mr and Mrs. L. G.

Stephenson and children
Lawrence and Rachacl.
Stephenson Is an accountant

with Commonwealth Oil

Refinery, which is the largest
refinery' in the world- - While

there they visited several
resortcities on the island, they

also celebrated two Christ-masa-s,

one Dec. 25 and one

Jan 6. The Jan.6 celebration
is more significant to the
islanders than the one on Dec.
25

MRS W G Thornton
visited last weekend in

Sweetwater with her son,
Garland Thornton and family.

Mrs. E. B. McNeil of Lubbock,

mother of Mrs Garland
Thornton, accompanied her

MR AND MRS Roger
Kendall returned from a
week's vacation in Phoenix,
Am

MRS MARY DAVIS had as
her houseguest for two weeks
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Naomi
Collins of Ballinger. Mrs.
Collins returned to Ballinger
Friday

MR AND MRS. Oscar
Arend returned Monday to
theirhomein ColoradoSpring,
Colo after a week's visit with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry' Arend

MR AND MRS Elmer Hall
spent a week vacationing In

Austin, Corpus Christ! and
McAllen

MRS HARRIETT
BLACKLEDGE of Lubbock
spent Sunday in Littlefield
with her father, Harris T
Ray

SENIOR HIGH YOUTH of
the First Methodist Church
were entertainedat a pizza
party in the home of Mr and
Mrs Charles Hinds Sunday-night-

.

MRS C. M MEARS of
Friona is spending the week

City police investigated two
thefts, two minor accidents
and jailed six on drunk
charges during the week

Conal's Fina Station
reported the theft of $20 from
thecashdrawer, a box of tools
valued at $50, and adding
machine valued at $80, and

NEWS
By ROBBIE pass

5

in the home of her son, Mr.
and Mrs Mclvin Mears.Also
visiting in the Meant Home
Sunday was their son, Danny
Mears, and Debbie Oliver
They are both students at
South Plains College.

MRS JERRY STOWELL of
Oxnord, Calif, and Mr. and
Mrs Johnny L. Moore of

Amarillo left Monday for their
homes Mr and Mrs James
A Moore of Texas City will
remain two weeks with his
mother, Mrs, JohnMoore, and
Wanda They were called
home due to thedeathof their
father, John Moore.

MR AND MRS. Cecil Hall
were in Amarillo Sunday
buying new merchandisefor
The Gallery. They are moving
March 1 to a larger building
formerly occupied by Stitch-in-Tim- e,

where they will
expand their stock of crafts
and picture framing.

MRS. MABLE SORLEY of
Ft Worth is spending the
week with her son, Rev. and
Mrs Clem Sorley, and seeing
for the first time her

Stephanie
Amber Heard, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Donny Heard.

MISS JOSIE HILBUN of

Roby and Mrs, Nina Rogers of
Abilene spent the weekend in
Littlefield with their sister,
Mr and Mrs W D. Hall and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Hilbun

J E CHISHOLM was in
Montgomery, Ala from
Sunday through Tuesday on
business

REV AND MRS. Clem
Sorley visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Kehoe and son in
Seymour Friday The Kehoes
are former Littlefield
residents,

MRS J. E Chlsholm spent a
week with her son, Dr Dale

vandalism estimatedat $45 to
a cigarettemachine Saturday,

Mary Garcia of 517 W 1st
reported the theft of 20 to 25
country w esternalbumstaken
from her house.

About 1:30 Saturday mor-
ning a minor accidenton the
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sessions arc for all ages. We
have sessions for kids in
kindergarten to high school
students We also have
sessions for adults."

When asked how these
sessions worked, Mrs. Harris
explained, "Wc feel that the
worst problem with all people
today is the fact that they
don't communicatewith each
other They keep everything

who cannot perceivethe value
of one of Littlcfield's few
places of entertainment.
During the showing of "Gospel
Road,"a scatwas seton fire.
"The smoke from cigarettes
was so thick that night one
could hardly sec the screen,"
said Mrs Culp, "I also believe
some drinking was going on.
Wc only havetrouble with one
small group of kids. These
include mostly junior high
kids.

The Culps were planning to
make Friday night teen night.
However, if the recent
behavior persists,they will be
unable to do so.

With the gas shortage
becoming more serious, the
public will have to turn to
Littlefield for most of its
entertainment.

By TEHHY IIKYSON
Littlefield dropped their

first gameof the secondhalf of
the Dimmitt Bobcats by a
score of 74-5- 3 Friday,

"We played pretty good
except for the second quar-
ter," Couch Dee Blevins said.
'That swhenthey jumped out
aheadof us. Tommy Batson
played good throughout the
game,and Randy Cook did a
good job rebounding. Also
Andy Hogcrs, Ricky Parker
andGary Lichte camein and
did a good job when some of
the othersgot in foul trouble."

Batson led tne scoring with
1G points followed by Lichte
with 13 and Cook with 12.

a to a

This is yearto a

Board
board school
business, and is in itself a
business,andI just don't
a student would be mature
enough to handlea business,

it would be nice to
havea student's on
certain matters."

Another member of the
.'board Glenn said he
is very much in favor of

having a woman on the board,
"Women have good
too,"

Batson said, "I'm also in
favor of having a studenton
ibg-brtj-

-r .. hi not In n voting
seat I think it'd be real great
for a studentto meet with the

.board end their on

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

bottled up Inside
and this is how hostilities
start The group therapy
session is the best method of
combatting this and other
maladjustments.

"Take a parent-adolesce-

relationship, for example. A
child can'ttake things out with
his parents becauseeitherhe
is in fear of punishment or
knows hewill not be heard. In
a group therapy session, we
have two different families.
The children from one family
talk to the parentsof the other
family and vice-vers- Thus,
both the parents and children
receive new and
insight on the way things-.an-

and the circumstances of
certain situations

"Of course, thisis only step
one, because the parents did
not hear what the children
sajd, and the did not
hear what the parents said.
This step is done this way to
encourageboth parties to talk

HAIR STYLES like
hemlines are getting
shorter and shorter as
shown on Stephanie
Benner. Gina Bartley
models thelonger style. By
the way, Gina was looking
at the camera for the
picture taking!

Member
things that come up. Kids are
a lot smarter than we think

they are."
One of the current

facing LHS, as well asschools

all over the country, is the

effect of the fuel shortagewill

have on the school. Batson

said, "I don't think it (the fuel

shortage) will affect the
school a whole lot. I'm op-

posed to any ac-

tivities of the school."

The dress and hair codesof

LHS were changedduring the

1972-7- schoolyear,andthis is

the first yearthesecodeshave

bix'il lit Willi: Huh imiu-- i

hinDK unrkpd?

According to Birkelbach,

JOE BROCK, LHS's new conch,1$ explaining play

P.E.student. Brock's first teach. He Is

winter graduateof West Texas State University. (Photo

by Stephanie Benner)

handles

think

However,
viewpoint

Batson,

ideas

give ideas

themselves

information

children

problems

cancelling

Problems
about their problems freely
and without fear. It is also
done very confidentially.

"Step two is getting the
children and the parents to
talk together in front of each
other without fear or
hesitation but with truth-an-d

frankness.
"Here the psychiatrist

comesin. His job is to keep the
sessions at a level plain of
understanding and offer
unbiased advice and
suggestions. He also works
with the individual problems
and trys to bring out all views.
Trying to keep arguments
from getting started,he offers
an impartial compromise
which is usually acceptable to
both parentsand children.

"Step three is the children
and the parents having the
ability to talk freely and
openly to their parentswithout
help from anyone."

Mrs. Harris also said that
the sessionsare for those who
areof the sameage. Shersaid
they can have similar or
different problems. Their only
common factor is their aee.

"Many times, it helps to talk
out your difficulties with
someone your own age, and
some who can understand
better," said Mrs. Harris.

"There are drawbacks to
this type of work. There are
those people who simply
refuse to come for help
because of their stigma of
beingashamedto needhelp in
a matterof this type.

fllflv
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Honor Roll Named I

KAREN
Twenty-fou-r LHS students studiedtheir to the

the academic list receive recognition due
semester hard work. The Court and Honor Roll

lastsemester only per the student

these the class
more their Carol

Peel the list Court
since the

above
the easier

list were
Castillo, Terri

and
class and

Wells the
them Kim

Birkelbach, Crosby, Steve
goal

the Honor class
10.5 their the

Sophomores
percent. for

the Court The list three
the Sophomore class

Choir Students

Place Medals
By DONA

the UIL Choir Solo

and
High

School Lubbock.

"I thought the kids did very,
very said Mrs. Don"

worth, choir
Jan received a I

This will
the State Solo

and Contest

Idea
there have
problems" with either adults

students over these

Another change made
the last school year

the high
cafeteria. Regular cafeteria-styl- e

were
they were

Birkelbach, and only

type foods
Birkelbach said there

were plans to
cafeteria the

explained that
.,,ftarin nrWt Intended

make a and
operate iom.
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JILL Tonie Gardner and Turvaville await
a reboundat Friday night'sgameagainst The
ferns lost 59-4- but stageda good to down the
Bobbies. Carol French)

Rita NicKinney Awarded

By DRAKE
way top of

them for a
of of Honor

for consist of 7.2 centof

medals

Sissqn

;KI.f

Hy USA ROBERTS
Rita McKinney has been

named Littlcfield's 1973-7- 4

Betty Family Leader
Tomorrow. Rita, with

other seniors, for
this honor by taking a test on
Dec. 4. She is now eligible for
stateand national honors and
will receive a award

General Mills, Inc.,
sponsor of the annual
educational scholarship
program.

Winners the StateFamily
Leaders of
receive a $1,500 college
scholarship while state
second-plac- e winners receive
a grant $500. The state
winner also earns for or

Win 12 First

At Contest
will be Austin lateMay or

June.
A consisting

Blevins, Rita McKin-n;-

Bryan Danny
Jan Shauna
Kevin Gardner and

Leigh Kirby received a I
Rating. Another
consisting Pam Parrott,
Karen Walker, Olga Mendez,
Chris
Montalvo, Michael Williams,
Mark Roden and Kevin
Yandell received a II

Doay.
Among students 10 percent of Senior once

achieved goal. French, BarbaraMcBride,
Bruce and Andy Rogers placed for of
Honor, the most difficult to obtain gradeaverage
for this honormust be90or in all subjects.

Next in rank is Honor Roll which is goal but is
still difficult to achieve. Seniorswho placed on this
Elvira PatSevier, Larry Lobaugh

Glyndene Spencer.
For the Junior Richard Barton, Tonie Gardner

Lisa receivedrecognition for Court of Honor.
are Carta Sanders, Wood, Debbie

Teresa JoeFoley, Mangum, Cena
Stowers and Kay Wesley who achieved a for
achievement on Roll list. The Junior placed

percentof studentson academiclist.
are a little behind with an averageof 2.9

One student, Bryan Gregg, earnedrecognition

of Honor. Honor Roll names
from which are Dora Moya, Sharla
Birkelbach, and Jerry Schulz.

DAVIS
Littlefield Choir Students

won first place
Region 16

Ensemble contests
Saturday at Monterey

in

well,"
teacher.

rating. make her
eligible for UIL

Ensemble which

been "no

or
changes.

during
concerned school

meals dropped
because too ex-

pensive, according to
now

"snack-bar-" are
offered.

no bring
meals back to

school. He
to

profit they
generally at a
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OWENS,

Dimmitt.
attempt

(Photo

to

Crocker
of along

competed

special
from

of

Tommorow

of

his

in in
early

madrigal of
David

Myres,
Cushion, Sisson,
Clayton,

madrigal
of

Bradly, Rachael

rating.

on

an

Chandler,

Following

contains

12 at

Unfavorable
The LHS cafeteria, he said,
has been operating at too
great a loss.

When asked to clarify a
rumor concerning thedateof

graduation, Birkelbach said
Principal Jack York had
brought up an idea of a
graduation date change
because of the time lapse
between the baccalaureate
service and the actual
graduation.York said many
studentswho attendedbac-

calaureateweren't even sure
they would graduate.So there
Is some taleof rearrangingthe
dates.

quarter system that will go

her school a En-

cyclopedia Brittanica
reference work, "TheAnnuals
of America."

In the spring, statewinners
along with their faculty ad-

visors will be the guests of
General Mills on an expense-pai-d

educational tour to
Washington, D. C. and Min-

neapolis, Minn. On this tour the
Family Leader

of Tomorrow will be an-

nounced.

A Nutrition Scholarship
Winner will be selected from
the school Family Leadersof
Tomorrow who rank among
the top students in their
respective states and have
specified on theirexamination
paperstheir desireto pursue
college studies related to
nutrition.

Thtevyear, 703,074 students
from 14,463 schools were
enrolled in the Betty Crocker
Search, which for the second
year, included senior boys.

By TERESA CROSBY
Out of the 347 students who

attendLittlefield High School,
23 madethe Court of Honor or
Honor Roll for the first
semester.There have been
more than 30 students on the
Court of Honoror Honor roll at
any time during the 1973-197-4

school year and most of the
students that are on it this
time arealways on it. So some
of the "regulars" on the Court
of Honor and Honor Roll were
interviewed about their study
habits.

DEBBIE H1RKELBAC- II-
"I study for the test that will
be the hardest, first. I study
for it for about an hour,
usually English, andjust read
over my notes until I know
them. For the easier testslike
History I just study for about
.10 minutes. I'd suggest to
other students that the best
study habit that they could
have is to listen in class."

ANDY ROGER-S- "I
usually study with either the
T,V or radio on. I study for
each testin the order I will be

into effect in 1975 andhow will
it affect LHS?

Birkelbach explained that
the quarter system would
change the way the school
year is divided. Instead of
being split up in into two
semesters with six week
periods, the year would be
divided into four nine-wee- k

periods.
Many people stilldon'tseem

to be awarethat school board
meetings are open to the
public, according to
Birkelbach. He said the board
is now meeting in the high
school cafeteria so there's
..i.-- ., .f t 1fjwanls t0 aUend--

BB Girls Claim Lack

Of Unity Problem
Hy DEBBIE HIHKELBACII

The four seniorson the girls'
basketball squadall seemedto
agree that the attitude and
unity of the team needs to be
changed

At the beginning of the year,
Coach Robert Bolton said," A
great deal of.our successwill
depend on our senior
leadership."

Jill Owens, a six foot one
inch forward, averages 21

points a game.Jill was elected
by her teammates.

Last year she made the All
District Basketball team and
went to statein track.Jill said
she plays basketball,
"Becauseit's a challenge and
it's a fun sport. If I
could change one thing on the
team it would be the attitude.
Everybody on the team is
jealous of eacn'Otnei.

Pam 'Turtle' Turvaville, a
five foot eight inch forward
and averages
11.5 points a game. 'Turtle'
said she plays basketball,
"Becauseit's a cool game and
it gives me an idea of being
able to work with a team. The
thing I like best about
basketball is the feeling of

Solo and
are John

Lori and

taking it When I

just read the material over
and over until I know it. What
I would suggest to other
students is just to sit dow n and
take how everlong you needto
study Andaboveall, don't get

TONIE "I
study for the tests in the order
that I have them. I read over
my notes again
and again until I know the
material.And then testmyself
to see if I know it, I

study best and fastestif there
is absolute silence. In

a good study habit
to other kids, I'd say just to

their very' best on
what they're and
take as much lime as they
need to study,"

BARTU.N "I
study for testsin the
orderin w hich I'll have to take
them. That way the material
will be fresh on my mind for
the first test. I can readover
my notes once and then just
read over them again right
before the testandI know It. I

and sportsmanship.
If I could changeone thing on
the team it would be the at-

titude We have the ability to
win, but not the attitude to
win"

Ann Jackson is a
five foot four Inch forward.

said she plays
"I sort of

like it and In orderto run track
I have to be in I
think I have a
small portion to the team, but
I don't play that much. One
thing on the team I would
change would be to let
everyone do their part in
helping us to win."

MariLouiseBennett is a five
foot three inch guard who has
missed the last few games of
the season because of a leg
injury Mari Louise said she
plays "I
like it. It's a and It's
fun to I love sports
and being active. The one
thing about theteam I would
change would be the unity.
When we come as a
team,we ought to act like a
team We should put aside our
petty and
feelings and work and pull

IBwoi
BANDSMEN REHEARSING for Ensemble
Contest Steve Mangum, Cindy Purdy,

SheldonZahn.

'Regulars'On Honor List
Tell About Study Habits

studying,

distracted."

completely

always

suggesting

concentrate
studying

RICHARD
opposite

teamwork

Georgia

Georgia
basketball because,

athletics.
contributed

basketball because,
challenge

compete.

together

jealousies individual

together."

Richey,
Wilkinson

GARDNE- R-

only remember the test
material long enough to take
the test then I forget It.
Depending upon the material
from which the test is to be
taken. I would suggestto other
students that they organize
their time accordingly."

CARLA SANDER-S- "If
I'm studying definitions then I
study before the test. But if it's
for History tests then I get my
studying just from listening in
class. I'd tell other students
that the more you listen in
class the betteryou will do on
the test, and it's lots easier
that way "

JOE FOLE-Y- "I study the
night before tesVs and that's
all I readover everything two
or three times. I take one
questionat a time and learnit,
then go to the nexf, and so on.
Then I go back andrereadthe
whole thine "

Buy a singing Valentine
greeting for your sweet
heart (or maybe just a
good friend). See a
memberof theJournallsmJ
clas next week ( we're
In good voice I)

BRYAN MYRES and Edward Yoakum, both stnlm at
LHS, were chosen BusinessClub Dreamboy and Buddy,
respectively.The honors are given to two studentseach
year Dy the club. iPhoto by Eifeen HinckkyJ
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ANDY ROGERSand Cindy Wattenbarger(far right couple) were crowned Basketball
King and Queen at the Pep Rally Tuesday afternoon. Other candidates for the honors
were for Queen, Lori Wilkinson and Patty Hamblin and for King, Dean Walden and
Benny Williams. Kelly Pratt is shownescorting Miss Wilkinson during the ceremonies.
(Staff Photo)

Major LeagueTeamsAnnounced
HORNED FROG-S- COACH
Teddy Jackson
PRACTICE TIME- - 10:00 a.m.
- 12 00 noon
Steve Adair
Scott Blakcly
Jimmy Clark
Alvin PeteContreras
Rodney Hampton
Stevie Jackson
Kippy McElroy
Hoby Phillips
Nathan Paul Ristvedt
Lynn Timian

MUSTANG-S- COACH: John
Clavton, III
PRACTICE TIME: 12:00 -

2:00 p.m.
Tracy Birkelbach
Darral Bryant
Jimmy Clayton
Jim Davidson, Jr.
Dennis Garcia
Joe Don Haynes
Ricky Henson
David Jones
Bruce Payne

i All games in Junior High
Gym

Thursday, Feb. 14: 6:00,
Sonics vs Cougars; 7:00,'
Hawks vs Celtics; 8:00
Raiders vs Horned Frogs

Friday.Feb. 15: 6:00, Bucks
vs Warriors, 700, Longhorns
vs Bears. 8:00, Razorbacksvs
Mustangs

Tuesday. Feb. 19- 6:00,
Sonicsvs Hawks; 7:00, Celtics
vs Warriors; 8:00, Homed
Frogs vs Bears

Thursday Feb. 21: 6:00,
Cougars vs Bucks; 7:00,
Razorbacksvs Raiders; 8:00,
Mustangs vs Longhorns

Tuesday Feb. 26: 6:00
Cougars vs Warriors; 7:00
Hawksvs Bucks. 8:00 Raiders
vs Longhorns

Thursday. Feb 28: 6:00,
Sonics vs Celtics; 7:00,
Mustangs vs Bears, 800
Razorbacks vs Horned Frogs

Tuesday. March 5 6 00,

SCRATCH DOUBLES
LEAGUE
6 13

DuncanCarpet 12

Grimes Auto 12

Perry'sVariety 11

Culligan Soft Water 1012
SanitaryLinen 712
JimsConoco 7
Lamb Bowl 7

Hi Team Series Culligan
Soft Water 1075

Hi Team Game Culligan
Soft Water 396

Hi Individual Series Men
Glenn Davis 601

Hi Individual Game Men
Glenn Davis 229

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE
Kirby Sales 53
Clarks Shell 49
Birkelbach Machine 42
WesternAuto 41

Duke Electric 30
Nat'l Farm Ins. 28

Anton Drive In 27
Sanitary Linen 18

Hi Team Series Kirby Sales
2470

Hi Team Game Birkelbach
Machine 848

Hi Individual Series Men
Hugh Cape 550

Hi Individual Game Men
Bill Duncan 216

Hi Individual Series Women
Ruth Chapman 470

Hi Individual Game Women
Reba f'lark 218

LONGHORN- S- COACH
Jimmy Drake

Boys' Schedule

For 74 Season

PRACTICE TIME- - 3:00 p.m
5 00 p.m
Bradv Bradley
Will Burks
Marty Drake
Bret Goen
JamesJoson
Joe Martinez
Lupe Martinez
Von Porter
Gregory Scott
Herbert Spencer
RAIDER- S- COACH: Jerry
Williams
PRACTICE TIME: 9:00 a.m.- -

11:00 a.m.
Donald Bryant
Robert Flores
Steven Ford
David Lee Jones
Randy McCarty
Mark Newton
Pat Patton
Kerry Pope
Vince Smith
Todd Upton

Cougars vs Celtics, 7:00,
Sonicsvs Bucks; 8:00, Raiders
vs Bears

Thursday, March 7- - 6:00,
Hawks vs Warriors; 7:00,
Razorbacksvs Longhorns;
8 00 Mustangs vs Horned
Frogs

Tuesday, March 12: 6:00,
Celtics vs Bucks; 7:00, Sonics
vs Warriors, 8:00, Mustangs
vs Raiders

Thursday, March 14: 6:00,
Cougars vs Hawks, 7:00,
Razorbacks vs Bears, 8:00,
Horned Frogs vs Longhorns

Local
Tournament March 18, 19,

21. 22, 23

Lfd Invitational
Tournament (Minor and

Majort March 23, 29, 30
District Tournament

Minor and Ma jor April 4, 5,
6

TOWN AM) COUNTRY
LEAGUE
Coca Cola 6612
Shook Tire Co 5912
Campbell Insurance 5212
Lamb Bowl 49
Lfd Butane 41
Lfd Seed& Delmting 35
Pay & Save 3112
Perry'sVariety 25

Hi Team Series Campbell's
Insurance 3079

Hi Team Game Perry's
Variety 1082

Hi Individual Series Men
Glenn Davis 586

Hi Individual Game Men
Leonard Huber 222

Ill POINT LEAGUE
Pay & Save
Grimes Auto
Duke Electric
Lamb Bowl
DeepRock Station
Cox Furniture

Hi Team Series Pay & Save
1786

Hi Team Game Cox Fur--
niture 636

Hi Individual Series Men
Bill Dunlap 517

Hi Individual Game Men
Bill Dunlap 199

IVY LEAGUE
Robison'sUpholstery 49

Ware's 4512
Marcum Oids 42

Tasty Creme 3812
Davis Co 3712

BEAR- S- COACH Jean
Patterson
PRACTICE TIME- - 4:00 p.m.
0:00 p.m
David Bitner
Michael Blevins
John Giles
Eddie Gregory
Mike Martin
Jimmy Nichols
Crockett Patterson
Scott Sell
David Smith
Terry Timmins

RAZORBACK- S- COACH:
Miles Stephens
PRACTICE TIME: 1:00 p.m.-3:0- 0

p.m.
Joseph Ayala
Miles Gilliam
Tony Hall
Mark Harris
Larry Head
Mark Prentice
Kerry Rainbolt
Rusty Ray-Mar-

Yarbrough
Scot Yarbrough

All Major League teamswill
practice on Saturdays in the
High School Gym.

Bowling Results

TEAMS AND COACHES
CELTIC- S- COACH: Jerry
Burke
PRACTICE TIME: 1:00 p.m
3:00 p.m
Steven Brock
Jent Burke
Brent Dalton
Bill Davidson
Robert Davila
Blake Davis
Roy Lee Davis
George Gallegos
Bryan Gregory
Scott Lewis

COUGAR- S- COACH: Ken
Day
PRACTICE TIME: 9:00 a.m. -
11:00 a.m.
Dennis Abeyta
Todd Butler
Steven Raney
Tommy Richardson
Todd Simpson

9th St Auto 30
Dairy Queen 2512

Hi Team Series Tasty
Creme 2332

Hi Team Game Tasty
Creme 811

Hi Individual Series Women
Lillie Jarnigan456

Hi Individual Game Women
Lillie Jarnigan 191

IVY DOUBLES LEAGUE
84 Wrecking 51
CocaCola 51
Holiday Beauty Shop 4412
Cresent Food 34

First Nat'l Bank 3312
VogueCleaners 33

Fair Store 29
Houseof Beauty 28

Hi Team Series84 Wrecking
1061

Hi Team Game 84 Wrecking
367

Hi Individual Series Women
Mary Nell Hall 564

Hi Individual Game Women
Mary Nell Hall 207

Sudan Wins!
Richard Tamplin tallied 31

points to lead Sudan to a 70-5- 0

win over Kress. Tim Reed led
the losers with 13,

In the girl's game, Kress
won 45-2-8 Phyllis Jones 67

Kress was the leading scorer
with 15 points and D'Ann

WWTfWTS" '

Friona Beats
Wildcats, 68-4-9

Tommy Batson's 24 points
were high for the game but
they were not enough as
Friona defeated the Wildcats
by the score of 68-4-

However, Friona was not
able to call the game theirs
until the final quarter as the
Cats had a 12-- lead at the end
of the first quarter,trailed by
one at the half, 26-2-5 and by
nine at the end of the third

Spade Score 107 Points!
Spaderan its district record

to 10-- with a 107-- 11 rout of
Nazareth, Marvin Matthews
led thescoring with 24 points.
Nazareth, whoserecord fell to

was led by Keith Gcr-ber- 's

13.

Nazareth won the girl's
clash 52-2- Debbie King of
Nazareth led all scorerswith
18 points Gayla Freemanhad
eight for Spade.

OLTON NEWS

MR. AND MRS. Bill
Schreicr of Abernathy at-

tended the funeral for Mrs.
Locke Monday night they
were Guests in the home of
their sister-in-la- Mrs. Pearl
SchreierTuesday theyvisited
in the home of anothersister-in-la-

Mrs. Schreier.
Tuesday they visited in the
home of anothersister-in-la-

MRS. VERA HICKMAN of
Earth, formerly of Olton,
underwent major surgery at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Tuesday. Shewas in intensive
care two days, but is reported
to be improving now.

MRS. QUENTIN
REDINGER received
treatment at
Hospital in Hale Center last
week.

BARTON PRESTRIDGE
underwent major surgery at
Central Plains General
Hospital in Plalnvlcw last
week.

MR. AND MRS. Clury
Phillips visited in Amarillo
recently with their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Lambright.

Minor LeagueTeams
Chris Thrash
Billy Tiller
Tracy West
Garland Wilkinson

SONIC-S- COACH: Ronnie
Fisher
PRACTICE TIME: 10:00 a.m

12:00 noon
Walker Brooks
Alex Burnett
Barry Fisher
Alan Jones
Phillip Terry
Bradley Wheeler
Mark Williams
Mike Williams
Leslie Yarbrough

BUCK- S- COACH: George
Brockington
PRACTICE TIME: 4:00 p.m -

6:00 p.m.
Rocky Bowman
George Brockington
Mike Hopping
Clark Pylant
Derek Ratliff
Tommy Ray
Randy Schaeffer
Lynn Summers
Brent York

HAWK- S- COACH: David
Hampton
PRACTICE TIME: 12:00 noon
-- 200 p.m.
David Brady
Pat Franklin
Steven Hampton

'Greg Harris
Randy Healy
Jerry Jones
Mark McCanlies
Monty Pullig
Scott Stephens

WARRIOR- S- COACH: Angie
Sawyer
PRACTICE TIME: 3:00 p.m.- -

p.m,
Jim Burks
Jeff Kennemer
Lynn Moorhead
Brent Nelson
Eric Sawyer
Stan Sell
Jimmy Sexton
Randy Stueart
Curtis Williams

All minor league teamswill
practice on Saturdaysin the
Junior High Gym on an 8 12
foot goal,

Anton 70, Whlteface CI

Lonnie Clark scored 17
points to lead Anton to a 70--4

win over Whiteface. Randy
Johnson of Whiteface led ail
scorerswith 21.

Anton won the girl's game
48-4- 0 Tatsy scored 20 for
Anton and Chnnruwra hA

AREA BASKETBALL

or Whiteface

quarter, 7 But Friona was

able to score 22 points in the

final period as compared to

Lilttefield's 12 to make the

final score 68-4-

BesidesBatson's 24 points,

Chris Pope had 8 as did

RandyCook, Gary Llchte had

4, Kelly Pratt and George
Brockington 2 apiece and
Bcnnie Williams scored one

In the girl's game, Tonie

Gardnerscoreda big 31 points
to lead the Cat scoring but

Friona defeated Llttlefield by

a score of Pam Tur-vavil-

scored13, Jill Owens12

and Jan Grand added two
more for the Cats.

Theboy'sJV also lost, 59-3-

Turner had 12 points for the

Cats in the losing effort while
Hopping added 10, Twitty 5,

Marquez4 and Hodge 3.
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Heart and Sebrina,chalrm..
activities the
(Matt

THE will play a benefit Dance
night Pop's Place Llttlefield. Proceeds

will the Heart Fund. Bandmembersinclude Por
firio Cristan, Jackie Howell, Luis Rey, Bruce Hall and
Kenny Pratt. (Staff

sListed this space from week
week will be the

Takes Two Chamberand You

FINAL 3 DAYS

NOW THRU ONLY
CHOOSE FROM 300
MANY
STYLES COLORS IN
MISSY, JRS. AND
HALF SIZES
VALUES $35.00

Hra&jwH

tuuk
Chairman American Association

Association.
rnoio;

PEGASUS Valentine
Saturday

LITTLEFI ELD
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

AND AGRICULTURE

things which
Chamber involved.

Your

"ON THE BLOCK TO SHOP"
OF ANTHONY'S GIGANTIC

PANTSUIT CARAVAN

LADIES

DOUBLE KNIT

PANTSUITS
SATURDAY

DIFFERENT

TO

A

J

TO

NAME

OVER 400 FROM TO MAKE YOUR

SELECTIONS

19

VALUES $18.00

MEN'S

DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS
FAMOUS BRAND

WHICH

$088

EAT TO YOUR

WARTS CONTENT
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Heart Sunday Is scheduled for February17 In Lilt2

Melanisians refuse to treat or even meet thewlfc
their tribe for fear of the demons they belieieposal

Men's City

Championship

Tournament

To Be Held Feb. 7 4

Singles & Doublet

Will Be BoivM

On Sat. At

3 P.M. Or Sun. 3 P.)

At

LAMB BOWL

OPEN

9:00 - 6:1

BMKMW

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

'S

DOUBLE KNIT

SP0RTC0ATS
OVER 200 IN STOCK

FROM 36R TO 46 LONG

$2988
THE KRAUS

SQUARE DANQ

SHOE
BLACK & BONE

$788
REG. $9.50 M

OR

JL FOR I J


